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each patient. When, a patient is unable to pay such eliarges and
ha.s no kindied legally liable therefor, such pa,tient naay be ad-
mitted without charge, or tie commission may fis a clarge ac-
cording- to the patient's ability to pay.

.Any individual outside oi a county or counties maintaining-
a, tuberculosis sanatorium rnaj apply for treatment; OT any city,
tillage or county may apply on behalf oi its charges, and the
same may fce provided COT under a stipulated agreement by the
party or moaicijality to pay a ireekly sum designated "by the
sanatorium commission.

Who ma,y apply ior admission.,—Sec. 7, Any inhabitant of
such county or counties maintaining a t-uhcretLloaie sanatorium,
who is afflicted witl tuberculosis, whether in tie incipient or ad-
vanced stage, is eligible for care in the sanatorium and may ap-
ply for admission thereto; or any licensed physician; visiting
nurse, etaiitj worker, humane officer or health, officer may apply
on hehali of such individual; and the superintendent, aiter ex-
amining1 the Jaets of tic ease, may a<hnit such pen-son to the san-
atorium "for care, trc-atnicnt and maintenance.

Commission may accept gifts, dtMLSutio-ua, etc.—Sec. 8. The
sanatorium commission is empowered to accept is a trust anj
gift, donatioE-or iuncls irom a,ny otLei source, wletker subject
to tie special provisions of tie donors or not, and such gifts, do-
nations or fnads slall"bepla,c«d totheeredit of: the "Tuberculosis
Sanatorium Fund" in the treasury of the county ia which the
sanatorium is located, and shall be disbursed a,s provided for
-nnder section 5.

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approred April 21, 19C9.

348 -E. F. No. 552.

jfn,,?fet to (intend se&tfon, -3£84f .fcc-vised Laws 1905, relat-
ing to m--frmw-n,s in jws&w

Be it enacted IT the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Somrnciis under section 3973, Eevised La,ws 1905.— Scctioc 1.
That section 3894, Revised" lavs 1905, be amended so as to read
as follows, viz.

Section 3894. Summons— Service— In all cases not otherwise
provided for, the fist process shall he a summons commanding
the officer to summon the defendant to appear before sueli justice
at a time arid place specified Herein, not less tlian sis (6) nor
more than twenty (20) days from tie date tliereof, to answer to
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the plaintiff in a civil action, which shall be served at least six
(6) days before the time of appearance therein mentioned by
readme: ths same to the defendant, and delivering a copy thereof
to him, jf he can be found, and, if not found, by leaving a copy
thereof at his last usual place of abode, with a person of suitable
age and discretion, then residing therein. No justice of the
peace shall issue any summons or other process in a civil action
to be served in any city having a population of two hundred thou-
sand or over, except executions upon existing judgments and
service of summons in accordance with the provisions of section
3973,-Revised Laws 1905, and other service of such process made
within any such city shall be void.

Approved April 21, 1909.

CHAPTER 349—H. F. No. 624.

An, AGt to amend, chapter 230 of the Session Laws of the
State of Minnesota for the year 1905, entitled "An.,'let, to
continue and provide for the department of insurance in the
State of Minnesota and- regulating the compensation and fees
of such department and for tJie repeal of laws inconsistent
herewith.," as amended by diopter 47% of the Session Lams of
the State of Minnesota for the year 1907.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Fees to be paid to commissioner of insurance.—Section 1.
That section 6 of said chapter 229 of the Session Laws of 1905, as
amended by section 2, chapter 472 of the Session Laws of the
State of Minnesota for the year 1907, be and the same hereby is
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 6. In addition to the fees and charges hereinbefore
provided for there shall be paid to the commissioner of insurance,
and by him accounted for and paid to the state of Minnesota, the
following fees:

1. By township mutual fire companies, and mutual hail, tor-
nado and cyclone companies having an annual expense of not
more than $1,000.00:

For fifing certificate of incorporation, $2.00.
For filing annual statements, $1.00.
For certificate of authority annually, $1.00.
2. By other domestic companies:
For filing certified copy of certificates of incorporation and

accompanying documents, lor obtaining license, $30.00.
Each Company's certificate of authority, $1.00.


